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      Kickboxing is a sport that takes 
self determination, dedication and 
a whole lot of passion and two 
Murrow students seem to have it 
all down pact. 
      Climbing into the ring with some 
of the best boxers in the country, 
senior Nazim Sadykhov and junior 
Akbar Malikov are World Kickbox-
ing Association Amateur champions 
in their respective age group.
      Malikov competed on the ju-
nior’s ages 15-17 division while 
Sadykhov fought in the adults divi-
sion for the fi rst time.
     Th e WKA is one of the oldest 
and largest amateur and professional 
sanctioning organizations of its kind. 
As they boast 90 countries in the col-
lective with weight classes, amateur 
and professional divisions as well as 
competitors of all ages. 
     Th e two competed on March 9 
in Richmond, Va. with competitors 
from the US, Canada, and Mexico all 
fi ghting for a chance to compete in 
the world championships which will 
be held in Greece this November.
       Sadykhov, who got his start as a 
fi ghter at the age of four after his fa-
ther signed him up for karate classes, 
said his Richmond experience in the 
ring was arduous but worthwhile. 
     “It was tough,” said Sadykhov. “I 
had to compete with men twice my 
age and size it defi nitely wasn’t easy.”
     One of the highlights of the 
tournament for Malikov was when 
he knocked out his opponent in the 

championship round. 
    “I was very happy that I won the 
match,” said Malikov. “My fi nal knock-
out was the highlight of the fi ght.”
     Kickboxing has played an impor-
tant role in both their lives. Sadykhov 
credits the sport for teaching him 
about self discipline while Malikov 
picked up important life lessons.
     “I have learned to go after what-
ever it is I want in life,” said Ma-
likov. “Kickboxing has showed me 
where hard work and dedication 
can get you.”
     Th e junior also described his expe-
rience as a champion as bittersweet.
      “On one hand your pumped that 
you won,” Malikov said. “But the 
most diffi  cult obstacle any athlete 
will ever have is to face is remaining 
champion, winning once or twice is 
not good enough.” 
     Th ough winning the WKA cham-
pionship is an impressive feat on its 
own, the two have long term goals 
regarding boxing. Malikov said he 
plans on bringing his best punches to 
the world championships and Sadyk-
hov hopes on boxing professionally.
     “I really need to work hard because 
I will be competing with the best 
fi ghters in the world,” Malikov said.
   Sadykhov acknowledged the 
sport for giving him a whole new 
outlook on life one that would have 
been nearly impossible if he hadn’t 
started fi ghting.
     “Any one may have a heart,” said 
the senior. “But no one has a heart 
like a fi ghter on the last round.”

      

    After 
NBA player 
Jason  Collins 
announced 
that he was 
gay,  Mur-
rowites com-
mended and 
suppor ted 
his decision to come out. 
      Collins, 34, who plays 
center for the Washing-
ton Wizards and used to 
play for the New Jersey 
Nets, recently became 
the fi rst men’s profes-
sional sports player to 
announce that he was 
gay. To many students 
and staff , his decision 
was a good move. 
    “If that’s what he wants 
to do, who are we to say 

anything about it?” said 
sophomore Cliff  Frontera.
     Collins, a 13-year NBA 
veteran, acknowledged he 

was gay in a re-
cent Sports Illus-
trated story, draw-
ing support from 
sports fi gures, po-
litical fi gures, and 
Murrow students. 
Other athletes have 
announced that 

they were gay, but no 
U.S. professional male 
sports figure has.
      Th e fear for these ath-
letes would be ridiculed 
by their teammates, op-
ponents and once-loyal 
fans. But at Murrow 
H.S., that doesn’t seem 
to be the case. 
    “I think it’s a great 
thing that he came out,” 
said Mr. Richard Rolof, 
a guidance counselor. “If 

he was a better ball play-
er it would have been an 
interesting situation.”
        Collins’ “coming out” 
has mostly been received 
well by other professional 
sports players such as Kobe 
Bryant, Shaquille O’ Neil, 
and Steve Nash who have 
publicly stated how proud 
they were of Collins.
    Collins, who will be-
come a free agent at the 
conclusion of this sea-
son, has stated that he 
intends to pursue an-
other contract.
      “I do think he made 
a good decision [by com-
ing out],” said sopho-
more Zachary Rosalin-
sky. “I think a person’s 
sexual orientation doesn’t 
and shouldn’t aff ect their 
lives and occupations.”
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Kickboxing Champs Speak 
about their Experience

Pro-Athlete Comes Out

Akbar Malikov receiving
his belt for the World Kickboxing 

Association Amateurs Championship

  
Akbar Malikov punches his 

opponent during a 
boxing match. 
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Students React to Jason Collins becoming 
the First Men’s Professional Openly Gay Athlete

Jason Collins
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